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Frisco Uses

Semaphores With
Color-light Indication

on Primary Battery

Supply

With approach control and lamp energized from operating
batterYI 16 cells have average life of

11 months 12 days

THE St. Louis-San Francisco, with 126 miles of
double track and 1,082 miles of single track
equipped with semaphore automatic block signals,

has made an extensive study of electric lamps for such
signals. The first extensive installations of signals on
this road were made in 1910, between St. Louis, Mo.,
and Monett, 282 miles; between Kansas City, Mo., and
Thayer, 339 miles; and between Armory, Miss., and
Birmingham, Ala., 118 miles; a total of 739 miles.
These signals were all equipped with oil lamps. Dur
ing the years 1924 to 1930, signals were installed from
Monett, Mo., to Tulsa, Okla., 142 miles; from Thayer,
Mo., to Hoxie, Ark., 58 miles; from Tulsa, Okla, to
Sapulpa, 14 miles; from Sapulpa to Oklahoma City,
103 miles; and from St. Louis, Mo., to Cape Girardeau,
130 miles; a total of 447 miles of line, all of which is
single track, except the 14 miles between Tulsa and
Sapulpa, which is double track. All the signals on the
Frisco are the Union Switch & Signal Company Style
S upper-quadrant semaphores and are operated from
primary battery, using the Edison SOD-a.h. multiple
plate type.

Daylight Electric Lamp Indication

On the 447 miles of line equipped since 1924 the most
interesting feature of the signaling is the use of long
range electric signal lamps designed to provide not only
a night indication but also a daylight indication under
the most adverse conditions. The operating depart
ment desired that semaphore signals be used in order
that trainmen could observe the signals, and the main
tenance of way department considered that semaphore
signals assisted the men on motor cars and in their
work, by giving to them an in.dication of approac~ing

trains. However, the operatIng department deSIred

that the semaphore indication be supplemented at all
times by the electric light. The signal department,
therefore, made numerous tests to secure an electric
semaphore lamp that would give a satisfactory day
light indication up to S,ooo ft., even under the adverse
conditions of the sun shining on the lens. The electric
lamp has a cast-metal body with fittings for mounting
on an A. R. A., Signal Section, lamp bracket.

On the more recent installations the semaphores are
mounted on short masts so as to bring the spectacle
shaft 15 ft. above the level of the rail, the result being
that the lamp and blade are more directl y in line of
vision of the engineman in the cab of a locomotive.

Control of Lighting Circuit

The lamp bulb at each signal is rated at 5 watts,
10 volts, and is fed from the regular 16"tell primary
battery, which serves als'o for the operation of, the
signals and the line-control relays. The lighting' is on
approach control with four different types of circuits.
At double head-block signal locations, the light in each
signal is controlled through an 0-5-deg, contact on the
mechanism of the signal on the opposite side of the
track. At single locations the lamp circuit is com
pleted through a back contact of the approach track
relay, providing that the track circuit is long enough
and so located in the approach to the signal that the
lamp will be lighted before a train comes in view of
the signal. Where c'onditions do riot meet this re
quirement, the lamp is controlled through a Union
DNL relay which is connected in series with the line
relay of the same-direction signal in the rear. In the
event the control circuit is too long, extending over
too many track circuits, thus causing the light in the
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signal to remain lighted for too long a time, the ap
proach control section is reduced by bndgmg a resIst
ance, equivalent to that of the contro.l relay, from the
control wire to the negative return WIre, mcludmg be
tween the location of this resistance and the battery
supplying the control wire, the number ?f track circuits
over which it is desired that the lIght m the SIgnal be
lighted. '.'Vhen the other track circuits in the control
are shunted, a reurn for the battery to keep the DNL
relay energized is provided through this shunt. \i\!hen
track circuits are occupied between the location of the
shunt and battery for control relay, the DNL relay is
de-energized and the light in the signal is lighted.

The signal lamps are left in service for the life of
the battery. Very few lamps fail in service, and, if
one should burn out, no trains are stopped, because an
engineman is permitted to accept the indication of the
signal blade as authoritative, even though the lamp
may be burned out. .

Records are kept of the life of every battery. All
track relays are the 4-ohm type, three cells of 500-a.h.

RECORO OF MOTOR BATTERY

OIVISION~
I HAVE THIS DAY RENEWED MOTOR BATTERY ON SIGNAL No. _

USING,~~__':~~__COMPLETE__~ _

RENEWALS ~ JARS COVERS

TH"IS 8ATTERY WAS RENEWEO_~A-!.£----19'1L

W'TH ~~--:~~RENEW.LSOF THE__;2:~j~ TYPE

HAS SIGNAL BEEN PUMPING?__~ No. OF HOURS _

GIVE BELOW CAUSE OF RENEWING BATTERY IN FULL.

-~------------------------------
-4-=:-L2-.-~---'lj~~--

&~~~il~;~~~~£~~hL~~

==--=-~~~=~=~~~llliZ~~~
. Reproduction of battery renewal report made by maintainer

and sent to signal engineer's office

primary battery being used on each track circuit.
Where the Union Model-9C relays are used, the track
battery has an average life of 7 to 8 months, but where
the Model DN-ll relays are used the average battery
life is 12 months. The average life of a 16-cell oper
ating battery on an electrically-lighted signal is 11
months 12 days. On the signals on which oil lamps
are still in. service, the life of the operating battery is
about 13 months. In other words, the operation of the
5-watt signal lamp shortens the battery life only about
I month 18 days. None of the maintainers on ~traight

automatic territory have helpers, and where the signals
are equipped with electric lights each maintainer has
a territory from 25 to 28 mil~s long.

Data covering all factors, compiled by the Frisco,
show that the use of an electric semaphore lamp saves
an average of $1.40 per month as compared with an
oil lamp. A total of 335 'Of the signals installed in 1910

have now been equipped with electric lamps to replace
the oil lamps, the average cost of the change-over be
ing $40 per signal. The material required includes the
cast metal lamp with fittings, one-inch pipe condUIt
down to the signal case, wiring etc. On the average the
saving effected by the change-over pays for the im
provement in about two years.
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Burlington Train -Stop

1\ II, II' Interst:lte C0111111elTe Cflrnl1li".sinll·~ decisi'll" oj
Decemher 5 last. concerning r'le petIllol, ot thl lh.l

ogo. Burlington " Quincy for relid f"0111 autom~ tIC
rain cOlltrol o~ders. the Burlington w;t- ,;ranted autl' )r

1 v tq di:col,ti'llle the 1'1ai llcnalwe oi !'le ~llt' maric I"air
. )p 'yste'll between l'rl's·on. Io\\a. 'Inti Lincoln. ,"eb.
T'Je commis,;ion's order. which Includes an abstract 01

lIlUC11 detai ed It'timon)' l"'Sel'le,! 1)\ the rvad ani 1.'''11

ide red at hearing ~ eld b) the cl)l1lm;,si'J!1, fut' w, 11>

bstract.
fhe system, th;tt of t 1e Spragut: Safety Control,'

Signal CorporallOll, is of the intermittent magnetIC 111

ductioll type and was 1llstalkd frol1l Creston, Iowa. w
the I\Jissouri river in 1925, and thence tu Lincoln. Neh..
in 1926, the total distance being 162 miles. The total
cost of the installation. including !ocllmoti"e equipment.
w;tS $337/141 and the cost of maintenance from July.
1()27 to February. l CJ29, average! $14,931 per annum
This cost is incre'bing because of the a~ing of the ap
paratus am' abo l'ccau_e oi the necessitv of equippinR
a larger number of loromotives. because locomotives art.
IV)\\, r 111 throu;:,h het\" eel' Chicago and LiucoIn, 551
mile-. ;'Iotlern locomotives cannot economical!) be con
finec' to short runs bu' must make loug nms in order to
accomplish satisfactory return, 1"1 tb illvcstment in
tbem.

The apparatus has functioned reasonahI) wel! alld tht.
wlllpany bases no claims on any ridects in the apparatus.
The Burlington never approved the noc 0 [ automatic
train control (although, says the repurt, it made no effort
to contest the commission '5 order) IJllt it lIas at al! times
endeavored to gi\'e the train Stop a thorough trial. The
petition is prillarily prompted by the SC\'ere financial
straits in w11ich the compan) fml,; ib ·If. The hl1 ng
ofT in business has resulted in great lo,~es alltl the rednc
tion of train movements over this section of the roa
ha, brought the average traffic dow! to 1.(}99 trains per
month as compare' I with 2,276 traim h 10 28. Discon
tinuing' the operation of tIle trrtin .top w;11 ,ave aI'out
$15.000 per annum; alHI the operating vice-president
lxpressed to the cOlllmission his (Jpinion tbat there \\ ('\lId
be no diminution of safety.

There is no record or' any accident 'lverted by thif
II1stal1ation. Of 34 eng-inemen running on this territory.
28, when questioned by the snpl'rinti'IH.knt of motive
]lower, wen. in favor of removal of the dl'vice,

\\'ithin the past 3~ 111omhs. [he Hurlingtcm has 11'

,alled cent alizcd traffic controi on 35 "li cs (J! line
within this territeJI'y at a cost of $::!()7,.<67 anc! I a" l'l'l
1!1 interlocking- at Lince In at a Cll t of .'ii122 639. SII1Cf'

July 1, 1°22, the Burlington ha' expe'lc1e: ')n Sl,g'lal
·'npnn·ement,. other than the au om"tic train stop.
S5,53G..:;65. The re. ult (of the"/' eXDC dltures. It ,
':aimed, has suh-tan'ially k""eneo ;tny 1; 'cd for 'he aut'l
matic train stop.

The ,ignal en~incer tc,tif,ecl that in his juogment train
operation in this territory, without the automatic traj 11

"LOP, will he as safe as at present: :Jl1d the money which
It requires would he better spent for highway crosslIlg
!Jrutertiun anrl tIle extension of centralized traffic control.


